The conversion of ethanolamine to phosphatidyl choline was studied in liver slices from rats ex-ix>sed to a high dietary intake of cholesterol in the presence of cholic acid. Cholesterol stimulated phosphatidyl choline formation per unit weight of liver tissue and increased the total liver muss thereby increasing further the total yield of phosphatidyl choline. These results are contrasted with the opposite effect of cholesterol on the liver phosphatides of the rabbit. A relationship between phosphatides and cholesterol metabolism and between species susceptibility to cholesterol induced atherosclerosis and phosphatide metabolism is pointed out.
T HE rat has been repeatedly demonstrated to be resistant to experimental atherogenesis 1 • 2 • * • *. The reason for this phenomenon is unknown. Recent work by Lewis and Page 6 indicates that species differences exist in the cholesterol-bearing lipoprotein molecules associated with atherosclerosis. Horlick et oZ. 4 , by utilizing the cholesterol tolerance technique, found that the disappearance time of intravenously injected cholesterol varied from 72 hours in the rabbit, to 24 hours in the chick, to 12 hours in the rat. Also, the feeding of cholesterol to the chick induces a high degree of hypercholesterolemia whereas proportional amounts fed to the rat have practically no effect 4 . These results indicate a correlation between species ability to resist atherogenesis and the ability to metabolize cholesterol. The ability to metabolize cholesterol in a normal manner appears to be related in some unknown fashion to the phosphatide and to the proteins 6 ' 7 to which the phosphatides and cholesterol are bound. A survey of the literature indicates that there is a tendency for a reduced phospholipid phosphorus/total cholesterol ratio in atherosclerosis. However, since this ratio is a measure only of a heterogenous group of phosphatides and provides no information on the nature of the metabolic relationships between cholesterol and specific phosphatides it is obviously of importance to study in greater detail the nature Aided by research grants from the Life Insurance Medical Research Fund and the American Heart Association.
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of some of these relationships. This paper reports a study of the effect of dietary cholesterol upon the ability of rat liver to form phosphatidyl choline from ethanolamine.
EXPERIMENTAL
Diets. Young litter-mate male rats (Long-Evans) 34-38 days of age, and 85-95 gm. in weight, were fed diets containing cholesterol and/or cholic acid for periods of 14-21 days before sacrifice. The basic diet consisted of ground whole wheat (67.5 percent), casein-tech. (15.0 per cent), skim milk powder (7.5 per cent), sodium chloride (0.75 per cent), calcium carbonate (1.5 per cent), melted fat (6.75 per cent), fish oil (Sardilene) (1.0 per cent), KI solution (0.9 tig iodine per gm. diet). The approximate composition of the above diet is 24.5 per cent protein, 54.9 per cent carbohydrate, and S.9 per cent fat. The basic diet was made up to contain 12 per cent crystalline cholesterol* and/or 1 per cent cholio acid*.
Incubation Procedure. The non-fasted rats were sacrificed by a sharp blow to the back of the head. The liver was immediately excised and placed in ice-cold 0.9 per cent sodium chloride. Liver slices, totalling 500 ing. in wet weigh tf prepared with a Stadie-Riggs microtome, were incubated aerobically at 37 C. for two houre. Incubation was carried out in 20 ml. pyrex beakers in a Dubnoff metabolic incubator'. The shaking rate was maintained between 85-90 cycles per minute. The incubation was terminated by the addition of 2 ml. of a 3:1 ethyl alcohol-ethyl ether mixture and raising the temperature of the incubator bath to 75-S0 C. while shaking.
Substrates. Five ml. of Krebs-Ringer phosphate solution, made as described by Umbreit et al. 10 with the exception that the CaClj was 0.0016 M, were CHOLESTEROL AND PHOSPHAT1DYL CHOLINE FORMATION used as the incubation supporting media. Substrates included ethanolamine-1, 2-C 14 *, methionine, ethiinolamine, and C u H 3 -methionine.
Phospliaiidtjl Choline Isolation Procedure. Following denaturation of the incubations, the incubation flasks were covered with parafilm and stored in the deep freeze until ready for extraction. Extraction of the phosphatides, hydrolysis, and column chromatographic separation of the phosphatide constituents on the cation exchange resin Dowex-50 (250-500 mesh) were carried out as described previously 8 , with the exception that the phosphatides were not precipitated with acetone. The lipids of the liver slices were extracted with a 3:1 ethyl alcohol-ethyl ether mixture. This extract was evaporated to dryjiess and then extracted with petroleum ether. Three to ten ml. unit volumes of the petroleum ether extract were transferred directly to digestion flasks, evaporated to dryness, and then digested for 9 hours in 35 ml. of 3.6 per cent hydrochloric acid solution.
The reineckate salt derivative of choline was prepared by taking up the dried choline chloride from polyethylene collecting planchets in a minimum volume of water and then adding to the aqueous choline 5 times its volume of a 2 per cent reinecke salt-methanol solution; choline reineckate was allowed to precipitate quantitatively by storing in the deep freeze for 6 hours. The crystals were then plated on 4.25 cm. Whatman No. 42 filter paper by conventional procedures and counted. Counting was performed by means of a gas flow counterf utilizing helium saturated with 100 per cent ethyl alcohol at the temperature of an ice-water bath.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The data presented in table 1 demonstrate that dietary cholesterol increases the yield of phosphatidyl choline in the in vitro rat liver system. Cholic acid is necessary for the reaction to occur. In the absence of cholic acid the reaction to dietary cholesterol was quite variable with about as many negative as positive results. The role of cholic acid may be one of increasing the absorption of cholesterol from the rat gastro-intestinal tract. This is indicated by the work of Swell et al. 11 , where it was found that presence of 1 per cent cholate in the diet caused a progressive increase in the concentration of blood cholesterol which continued up to * Synthesized in this laboratory by a procedure involving dehydrohalogenation of ethylene chlorohydrin to ethyleno oxide and reaction of the latter with ammonia*. f X. Woods, Chicago. three weeks. In our experiments, cholic acid was observed to increase the yield of phosphatidyl choline in the absence of cholesterol addition to the basic diet. This effect may be due to an increased absorption of the normal dietary cholesterol since the magnitude of the increase was not as great as when cholic acid and cholesterol were fed together. The variability of male rats of the same strain but of different litters in the capacity to form phosphatidyl choline was considerable. However, when litter mates of the same sex were used, reproducible results with a variability of ±35 per 1000 counts per 100 seconds were obtained. The values reported in Table 1 represent the averages taken from seven groups of litter mates.
The livers of the animals receiving cholic acid or cholesterol alone were generally macroscopically normal, but, livers obtained from the animals receiving both cholesterol and cholic acid were invariably eidarged and very fatty in consistency with a faded out yellowish-tan appearance. Consequently, when the yield of phosphatidyl choline is calculated on the basis of the total liver mass the results become much more significant with a 64.5 per cent increase.
The increase in the yield of phosphatidyl choline obtained in the presence of labeled methionine as well as in the presence of labeled ethanolamine indicates that the effect of cholesterol is upon the main chemical reaction rather than upon the metabolic pool of a single compound such as ethanolamine.
With but few exceptions there was loss of weight among the animals on the cholic acid and cholesterol diet. However, in those cases where there was no loss of weight, or the loss was negligible, the yield of phosphatidyl choline was still high as compared to the average of the controls, thus indicating that the effect can not be ascribed to the animal losing weight. Nor can the effect of cholesterol and cholic acid be ascribed to the total amount of dietary intake since there was no significant difference in this respect between the control and the experimentals.
The results indicate that an increase in the yield of liver phosphatidyl choline accompanies the ingestion and absorption of dietary cholesterol in the rat. The data may be interpreted as indicating an increased rate of formation of phosphatidyl choline or as a retardation of the normal catabolism of the phosphatide. Present knowledge favors the former point of view. It has been reported that the administration of cholesterol to rabbits caused a decrease in the phosphatides of the liver 12 . This finding is of interest from the standpoint of the present study. The results may be interpreted as indicating that the metabolism of cholesterol requires phosphatides. The decrease observed in the rabbit liver is understandable if the mechanism for the formation of the phosphatide is limited and can not keep up with the demand placed upon it by excess amounts of cholesterol. This is in contrast with the results reported here for the activity of the phosphatidyl choline synthesis system in the rat liver* and thus brings to light a possible species difference in the metabolism of phosphatides which may be correlated with the difference in susceptibility to experimental cholesterol induced atherosclerosis displayed by the rat and the rabbit. If, as it appears, phosphatide synthesis is necessary for normal cholesterol * The chick differs from the rabbit in that a cholesterol diet causes an increase in the liver content of lipid phosphorus". This observation is of interest to the contention that adequate formation of certain phosphatides is necessary for normal cholesterol metabolism since the disappearance time of intravenously injected cholesterol is of shorter duration in the chick than in the rabbit 4 . metabolism, then the results reported here on the rat and the rabbit would explain, in part, why the disappearance time of intravenously injected cholesterol in the rabbit is six times longer than in the rat 4 , and why the rabbit is easily susceptible to cholesterol induced atherosclerosis.
The conclusion that phosphatidyl choline is necessary for cholesterol metabolism is also supported by observations from this laboratory showing that the chick and the guinea pig, which are comparatively susceptible to cholesterol induced atherosclerosis, possess a much lower capacity for the formation of phosphatidyl choline compared to the rat which is notably resistant 14 .
SUMMARY
Employing an in vivo system derived from the livers of rats which had been fed a diet containing cholesterol and cholic acid, it has been possible to demonstrate that cholesterol and cholic acid stimulate the formation of phosphatidyl choline from ethanolamine-1,2-C u and methionine or C u Hj-methionine and ethanolamine.
It is suggested that phosphatidyl choline is necessary for normal cholesterol metabolism and that the difference in species susceptibihty to cholesterol induced atherosclerosis may be correlated with differences in their capacity for phosphatidyl choline formation.
